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PEOmsIOKAL CAED3

ML C. FINDLEY, M. D.
. Practice limited to

EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
Classes fitted and f uraished.

Office hours to 12; 2 to 5; and
on appointment. Phones 2(1 ft T7.

GraaU Pamt, Oregon.

S. LOUOIIREDGE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Res. Phone 714
Citr or country calli attended day

or night. Blxth aDd II. Tuffa Bldf.
Office Phone 211.

Grant Pane, - Oregon.

DR. C. A. CAMPBELL,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate American School of Osteo-
pathy, Klrksvllle, Mo.

Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Wo-
men and Children a ipeclalty.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Rooma 1, 2, , 1st Nat'l. Dank BIdg.

Phones: Office 771; Rea. 793.
Grant Pass, . . Oregon.

R. P. DeVORE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

City and County calls promptly
Answered. Office boura, to 12 a.m.
and 2 to 5 p. m.

Phonea: Rea. 473; Office 141.
Room 1, 2, 8, Shallhorn BIdg.

Grant Pose, . Oregon.

The Papular BrWjtH
Oct your tonno rial wexk done it

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Strett Three chai

Rath Rootajla ooaaentloa

.11. I). NORTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In all State and Federal
"Courts. Oflloe Opora House Bide.

tiraiit Pmm, Oregon.

OLITR 3. liRCWN,
LAWYER

Office Cor. 6th and F Sts.
Grant IW, . . Oregon.

H. B. HENDRICKS,
COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

CItII and Criminal matter attend-
ed to In all the Court. Real Estate
and Insurance. Offlce 6th St., oppo.
1'ost Office.

GMit l'ntm, Oregon.

O. S. BLANCIIARI),
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Practice in all State and Federal
Court. Banking ft Trust Co. BIdg.

Granta Pas, Oregon.

Calling ra.ds at the Courier.

PAGE

CROWDS ARE COMING

BUSINESS ACTIVITY

Many People Are Expected to Arrive

In Grants Pass During March

and April.

The work that the Commercial

Club Is doing Is of great service to

this county. This organization bas

the confidence of the people of many
states. All applications for informa-

tion aro being promptly attended to
In a manner that gives the bent satis-

faction. Booklets and newspapers
are called for extensively and at the
same time personal letters must be
written. E. K Blanchard, the sec-rota- ry

of the club said to a reporter
one day this week that the mall re-

ceived was from 30 to 40 letters
dally. This shows that some good

work Is going on at the club every
day In the week.

It was thought that the secretary
would not be required to give more
than half of his time to the work
of the Commercial Club, but go

there when you will he Is always
found at work, and often In the even-

ing he Is still at his desk. Every day
there are more or less Important
visitors at the Club and a majority
of them go away well pleased with
their visit.

The one way railroad rate which
has just gone Into effect and Is to
run until April 30 Is $25 from
Omaha, Kansas City and other Mis-

souri River Points. This will add
to the prosperity of Grants Pass for
already the Commercial Club has had
Information that we will have nu-

merous arrivals every day brought
by this low one way rate. The de-

mand for booklets and newspapers
exceeds the present supply and the
new county booklets cannot come too
soon. The Courier has calls by mall
every day for copies of the paper
giving information regarding irriga-

tion, soils, fruit and general crops.
The Commercial Club has constant
calls for the same as well as other
Important Information. It Is necess-
ary that, we furnish all possible
facts regarding this county and the
opportunities for Investment, and it
should come officially from the Com-

mercial Club. This Ib the time to
advertise and the Club should have
all the facilities to do the work. To

advertise Is all Important and remem-

ber It takes money to do this which
fact must not be forgotten.

A few days more and the county
roads will be in fair condition for
automobiles and by that time the
eastern arrivals will be numerous.
Tho visitors will expect to find here
all tho conditions described in our
booklets and newspapers and In this
they will not be disappointed. They
will also find here the very best peo-pl- o

In tho world.

Ijcgul Blanks u( tlie Courier.

High
FENCE

tiy the Pago Fence Co., of Adrian, Ml h and Moiichhcii, Pa.,
and on actual uk for 25 year. Tho rioneer Woven Wire Fence
of the country, made on the tamo principle of coll spring, now con-
ceded by tho majority cf woven wire fence manufacturers to be
tho beet way. Page Fence ha the greatest sale of any fence today
among conservative fence inter who prefer the beet, High Carbon
Coll Sinliig Bteel Fence made.

PAGE QUALITY
You do not weigh two men to find which in tho Mouteot,

trongeat and beet. The same with wire fences. It In not the ta
of the wlro. thut count, or the weight per rod, It's tho quality
first, combined with proper spare, proper number of lree and
height and combined breaklua, stralu of the fence, that couuts
great weight. Soft wire mean great freight, higher prices
and docs not Improve tho fence. Fac wires are twice iu stout as
tho ordinary fenco wire. Come and teat them. Investigate, It
cost nothings

PAGE WIRE
Is found only In Fa go Fence. Tho Fsge Company miikes ,.vory
l. uud of High Carbon Steel Wire used In thin famous fence.

PAGE COIL
Every wire In lag Fence 1 an actual Coll Spring of tie vrry

highest quality allows for contraction, expansion, easy ervetlou
of fence over rough ground, and shocks animals running Into the
fence neither fen-r- or animal Is lujurvj.

PAGE CROSS RARS
Are artually woven Into th long wires, making a perfect, solid
fabric. No welds to break, no hinge Joints to unwrap, Just one
complete cross tie with a perfect knot, no locks or staples or crimped
vires to break.

Tirrs CABINET.

1 1 ."
Secretary of State Philander C.

.Cnox, of Pennsylvania.

Secretary of the Treasury Frank-

lin varVa?h. of Illinois.

Secretary of War George W.

Dickinson, of Tennessee.
Attorney-Gener- al George W.

Wltkersham, of New York.
neral Frank H.

i UOUJlonvv.
Hitchcock, of Massachusetts.

Secretary of the Navy George

von Meyer, of Massachusetts.
Secretary of Agriculture James

S. Wilson, of Iowa.
Secretary of the Interior Rich-

ard A. Balllnger, of Washington.

Secretary of Commerce and Labor

James Nagel, of Missouri.

WILLIAMS.

March weather, a little cloudy

and Bomewhat windy, but a good

time to farm.
"Billle" Hoxle returned home

from California one day last week.

"Uncle Perry" McGee with John
Taylor and family called on Ira j

Sparlin last Sunday.

Mr. Vaughn, of Albany, la visiting

with his father-in-la- Mr. Wiseman.

Mr. Mashburn, of Ashland, was in j

this valley a few days of last week

and, like all visitors, spoke in the
highest terms of what he saw. He

will very likely buy a farm here.

"Uncle Perry" McGee Is building

a half-mil- e string of new plank

fence.
"Blllie" Sergeant was married re-

cently. Congratulations.
C. E. Tarke sold 80 acres oi nis

farm to Mr. Terathow, of Washing-

ton.
Knox & Congle are moving their

sawmill. They will set near the
upper Williams Creek bridge.

F. McClellen has bought Storch
Bros, sawmill and timber. He will,

also, run "full blast" this summer.

Uncle Jno. Howl has sold hU

farm to Chas. Rose, and Is living

near C. O. Blgelow's at present.
Stephens Bros, passed through the

valley one day of last week en route
to Grants Pass. They say Its time
to pay taxes and begin farming.

Mrs. Stites and daughter, Lillian,
returned home Inst week from Port-

land where they have been visiting
relatives since the holidays. Charlie
Stites also came with them.

Chas. Hoxie's shingle mill has
closed down. There are several hun-

dred thousand shingles in the yard.
There will be a meeting of the

stockholders of the Applegate Valley
Telephone Co. at Provolt, March 13,

1909. All the stockholders are re-

quested to attend because of some
very Important business to transact.

Rev. Chasteln died at the home
of Jesse Gotcher Sunday morning
about 10:30 a. ni. Funeral services
were conducted at the Baptist
church, Monday, at 2:00 p. m. The
remains were burled at the Gotcher
cemetery, March 10, 1909.

WEBFOOT.

U 1

&
Fog Fence

for Southern Ore.
and Northern

Office

, oUUKtt.

MURPHY.

Road Supervisor Gilmore resumed

work on the new road Monday

morning.

BORN February 23, to Mr. and

Mrs. Robt. Gentry, an eleven

pound boy.

In a game of baseball played

Sunday between the two local

the senior team won, with a score

of 11 to 4.

Mrs. Mulkern, who has been to

Dubuque, Iowa, to attend the last
sad rites of her late husband, is ex-

pected to arrive home the last of

this week.

Mrs. Kate McFadden has taken
possession of her farm again after
an absence of a year, she having

leased it to other parties last year.

Next Saturday night will see the
close of the literary meetings for

this winter. An Interesting pro-

gram has been prepared as a wlndup

for the season.

We are Informed that there will

be a sawmill erected on Gray's creek,

about 3 miles southeast of Murphy

post office, this spring, the parties
having purchased a large body of

timber In that vicinity.

Everybody busy as bees these
days, since the weather has settled,
clearing land, fencing, plowing, seed-

ing, pruning and spraying orchards,
making gardens, etc., etc., Is the
order of the day.

BUSTER BROWN.

INDIGESTION ENDS

IN FiVE

Misery From an Upset Stomach
Goes Before You Realize it.

Every family here ought to keep
some dyspepsia in the house as any
one of you may have an attack of in-

digestion or stomach trouble at any
time, day or night.

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcmea
sour stomach five minutes after-
wards.

If your meals tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill
you, or lays like a lump of lead in
your stomach, or if you have heart-
burn, that is a sign of indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist for a 50-ce- nt

case of Pape's Dlapepsln and
take one triangule after supper to-

night. There will be no sour rls
Ings, no belching of undigested food
mixed with acid, no stomach gas or
heartburn, fullness or heavy feeling
In the stomach, Nausea, Debilitating
headaches, Dizziness or Intestinal
griping. This will all go, besides
there will be no sour food left over
in the Btomach to poison your breath
with nauseous odors.

Pape'B Diapepsin Is a certain
cure for all stomach misery, because
It will take hold of your food and di-
gest it Just the same as if your
stomach wasn't there.

Actual.prompt relief for all your
stomach misery Is at your pharma-
cist, waiting for you.

These large 50-ce- nt cases contain
more than sufficient to cure a case
of Dyspepsia or indigestion.

t'li I a

m4 bna

Carbon Coiled Spring'
PAGE SLIDING LOOP TOP

Is the most wonderful invention on any wire fence made toda-an- d
found on certain stylos of Page only. These fences will no-ba-

g

and sag. You can climb Page Fence, stock can Jump ontrees may fall across Page and not damage it. No barbed wire Isused above these styles, no hinge Joints to buckle and sag.

PAGE SPLICE
D'0,ViIUPle efflcknt beat splice made, no tools

one-flft- h the time of any other spllre, positivelyn. mov , hpU ce wueu fence la erected. Let the fence down, re- -

v'1'' ' Wr rWtrrtch " US nnd
I

ro it" or ,,iuk iu nmk,n8 thc8 8piices- - sim',k'- -

PAGE TOOLS

fen, t0!S U8,n t0 crwt wire
t,xamli, toi,is--

PAGE FENCE WHERE 10 FIND IT
Car arrUHV T"" ' f rUg hcre ttt Grants T

have ? De'8hb0r8 have bouht t of It, but wemore can get exactly what you want. Drop In when youtr. in town, and examine Page. Leave your name and postomceaddress and we will mall you direct the new famous "Page JubileeUtalog," the m0Bt remarkabS fence book ever written. Tell, a

6ADDIS DIXON

Men

Distributor
Cal

Maia MUDFORD. OR.

teams

MINUTES

don't

nir.?e

J. D. FRANKLIN
Local Representative

Offie with Coron-Boot- h Hdw.
Company

102 bth STREET

Ther is more Catarrh In thia

tlon of th eountry than all other

disease put together, and until th

last few year was supposed W

incurable. For a great many year

doctor pronounced it a local

Alseas and prescribed local reme

dies, and by constantly falling
to cure with local treatment, pro-

nounced It incurable. Science ha
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore reqalree con-

stitutional treatment. Hall' Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Ib the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken Internally la
dose from 10 dropB to a teaspoon-fu- l.

It act directly on the blood
rfaces of the system.

They offer 1100 for any case it fall
to cure. Send ror circular nu
testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.Jo-led- o,

Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation. 2-- 5 4t

First
National Bank

OF

Southern Oregon
Grants Pass, Oregon

Someef the Service that a Bank
Render the Public

DEPOSITS
The safest and simplest
way of keeping your

. money is by depositing
it in a Reliable Bank.
Thii Bank receiree De-

posit subject to Check,
or en dtmand Certificates
of dereeit er en time
Certificates of Deposits.
On time deposits we pay
4 PERCENT INTERES!

DRAFTS
The best and ehtapeet
wv to transfer money
is by Bank Draft. We
sell Draft payable in all
parts of the country.

LOANS
One of the moet impor-
tant f actions of the
Btnk. We endeavor to
supply oil roaaoaable
needs of our cintomers.

Capital aid garplas $TI,000

Stockholders' AddlMoaal;
Responsibility $00,OM

OFFICERS
L. B. Hall, rresidont

J. O. Cammhll, Tieo-Fr- a.

H. L. ilkiy. (loonier
R. K. Hack. Ami. OMbior

LEONARD & JENES
Hnrrestors to Nrss end Leonard

BUckomlth and Woodworker
THE BIG RED SHOP

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Cor. 6 J st, Grants Pass, Oregon

Hakea Kidney m4 Bladder Rlnht

Steel

FRIDAY, MARCH la, mg

NEIL&GU1FFL

Grocers

Everything Clean

Canned Goods
Tea and Coffee
Staples
Flour
Fruits

Fairbanks Soapfw
for 25c

310 SOUTH 6th ST.

AanSffani i
are tat outward signs of the evS

om in secret by myriads oJ dan.
Jnrff (ems sapplnf the lilt Moos'

f tie hair. Micro kills the par.
sHcv soothes the itching scalp,
fives tastre to the hah-- and stops
It falling ont, A single application
fives relief tod proves its worth.
Save your hair before too late.
Micro prevents baldness. It b a
deliehtfal dressing for the hair.

B free from grease and sticky oils.

youraraggisuoriree Doom
IAS HOYT CHEMICAL CO.

ttwrukM hum

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Byruy

taite nearly a good aa maple sugar.

It euro tho old by gently moving

the bowels and at the tame time it li

seothlng for throat irritation, there-

by stopping the cough. Sold by 8a-bi-

drug store.
The Courier 4 months' tor 60c.

PAGE STYLES
We can quote prices on several scores of styles for every pur-

pose. If we haven't exactly what you want we can get It for you.
Fencing is our business and we want to help you got exactly the
right style of fence in the right place.

PAGE RARRIT PROOF FKNCE
Much stress Is being placed on this Important subject today.

Now is the rabblt-pro- ot fence you are using today or co-
ntemplating buying absolutely rabbit-proo- f. Have you made a fai-
lure by erecting a ed rabbit-proo- f fence and found It does not
turn these pests? Think this over, Investigate your feue.es aud
call on us, and price our line of Tage.

PAGE FENCE ERECTION
tte furnish man and tools and assist In the erection of every

rod of Page Fence at the selling price. We erect Tage over the
hills and through the canyons without cutting or lapping, and all
the wires will be of the same teaslon. We will do this If you are
akeptical. We will be pleased to prove to you that we do this in
all cases. If the fence Is not .xactly a we represent It, we will take
It down and away. Every rod la tally guaranteed.

PAGE EENCE IN ACTUAL USE
There Is lu actual use In Southern Oregon today over one-ha- lf

million rods protecting the sheep and goat from the coyotes. The
orchards and vineyards from rabbits, and th fields and ranges
from unruly stock. Your neighbor have miles of Page Fence In
actual use.

PAGE PRICES
Don't be misinformed. Call and get prices direct. Cheap toft

wire fences .hould sell for lees. Les. material and price ! the
only selling point, but If you are figuring on the best, we can .ell

ou rage Fence for less money, quality conldered. than you can

elMThw? ,n your WMtfT. we especially Invite you
to get prices before ordering your fence from the East.

we ship In carload lota from the factory and deMver rage
direct to your town.


